
COMMERCIAL. Tiaim STABparty is not anxious to repeal them, few day, not excepting Benjamin I for tbe distriot4.57 inches; excess tort'ablUhor 4hcm a on I.
1 tl J,H3 STL. UMt iUJ M V and Mr. Brower has neither tbe men- - Harrison, LL. D., and brother Wan- - the-diitiio- 3 30 inches.

WILMINGTON MARKET.WSTOJSIK'JSa'ft tal weight nor personal magnetism to amaker, 1 M. G , are Professors K lhe diBtVshow that there has

rriTS JITUlf oJ influence a sufficient number of lie- - Sullivan and Kilrain, artistic jaw 1 been an excess of rainfall, an aver- - Job Printing Office8TAK OFFICE, July 8.

make a disinterested suggestion: ' Take a
live normal duck, Governor, and place it
pn the bosom of a placid pond. If it swims,
accept; if it sinks, don't. Washington
Post, Sep.

The farmers ought to be a happy
class; they alway b have an excuse for be-
ing miserable. When prices for grain are
high, thirir crop 19 shore and hey have lit-
tle to sell, When the crops are heavy they
can't get big prices. San JprancUco Alta.
Dem .

(wicMMkMH7w. I nnKiim in nrrxr the rpneal if I smashers and eve Dunohere. whoeo I age temperature and a marked den- -
BPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

quoted firm at S4 cts per gallon. Baleshas been closely oiency of sunshine with a very inju-
eriou.lv offered. He is about as every movement ANDw.- - Boat I . . j I nous enect udou all crops, luuauuu

at quotations.auvtwcw atrn cdaji.ti.-- o. ranch out of place on tne noors oi waicneo, ana wnose sayings aou uu- - hag beeQ dam d considerably by
ROSIN Market dull at 75 cents per

ronr uni H J; Snitn. UM; oMWMt MOt; wogftw bui i nuni ,i . ..6 .xluou I tuu ueavy rains. 1 ne louuwiu wccn.- -

bbl for .Strained and 80 cents for Goodrw Id M : un 11 U : moat. BOOK BINDERYb in a steeple-cha- se. Bat he was telegraphic wires of the country. I ly rainfalls are reported : (ireensDoro,
Strained.SUM: IvoawtkllTMt LBTM BOtUM. 00 I

ttx naai&a. Ml oo ; Ivtln mostbrn. m Ml T
of oii4 Ko9ra rrp nut om m. elected mainly by his demagogic ar- - People must have their heroes it j

Wake
aUford coanty,3.00

inches;
inches; Raleigb In Olden Ximee.

The Lynchburg Advance publishes TAR Market quoted firm at $1 75 iercounty, 4.93 Barling- -
raignment of the Democratic party seems, and it don't all the time, make

tbe following unique dooument from I bbl. of 280lbs., with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers Completethe Father of his Country, written

JUtiueaoMMaM of Fmlrt. rfTli, Ba

! nder tMwJ of THy rucu" W oU m
Bn fo Sm tsrrtioa, tad li eau pr Bs. totntnwjt iawrtlo.

T 3 rt:5(atatj tcrwl ta Locti (.lias Har

ton, Alamance county. 4.50 inches;
Spout SpringB, Harnett county, 4.60
inches; Gibson's Station, Richmond
county, 4 00 inches; Jonesboro, Moore
county, 12.00 inobes, estimated;

for not repealing the reveuue laws much difference out of what sort of
which he said they bad promised staff the heroes are made. In the

to do. lie spent one term in estimation of thousands of people in
quote the market . firm at $1 80 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and 90 cts for Hard,
COTTON Market quiet. QuotationsCongress offering resolutions which, this, and some other countries, too, Wadesboro, Anson oounty, 4.55A.: tWacu taMrbMj oae ft wek ta DwCr

i 1 1 auprrar tor ! insertion. I be oould never get out of the hands I the successful mug smasher looms up I jnohes. Average for tbe dietriot, ALL ITS APPOINTMENT
.ijUMjofiftUTni. I of the committees to which they in larger proportions than the great-- 1 4 26 inches; excess for the district,

at the: Produce Exchange were ae follows:
Ordinary 8 cts 'ft tt .

Good Ordinary 9 " "
Low Middling. 10 5-- 16 " "
Middle- - 10f "
GooJrIiddlin 11 " "

2.99 inches.CciacAitoca. aitii tar trip lie will spend his I est of civio or military celebrities.were referred.tct a-- . or dine brW 7 ftad prctr 1 7 ra b )
VMilKTY OfTuSaS?. 7u?; present term m the same vain effort, We have a great country. There is

r!itf wttaa.w. 1Dd th4n that plea' which influenced nodoubting that? and great is train- -

to a friend more than a hundred
years ago:

, Mount Vernon, 2 July, 1766.
To Capt. John Thompson:

Sir: With this letter comes a negro
(Tom), which I beg the favor of you to sell
io any of the islands you may go to, for
whatever he will fetch, and bring me

for him:
.One hhd of best molasses .

One ditto of best rum.
One barrel of lymes if good and cheap.
One pot of tamarinds containing about

ten pounds.
Two small ditto of mixed sweetmeats,

about five pounds each.
And the residue, much or little, in good

old spirite. '
: .

That this fellow is both a rogue and a
runaway (though he was by no means re

biceifts.
deluded voters in two campaigns will I ed muscle. Printing, Rulin4

II. B. ' Battle, Ph. D , .

Director.
II. McP. Baldwin,

Signal Corps, Assistant.

TOO NVMEROUS.

The Valley of tbe Gangee'tHe IHoat
Densely Populated Spot on Earth Z

Chicago Tribuno.
The Valley of the Ganges has more

00 baits
128 casks
151 bbls

Cotton ..

Spirits Turpentine. .

Rosin
Tar
Crude Turpentine. . .

AND

have played out. Tbe result will be
a reaction in the districts now repre-

sented by Brower and Ewart, which,
coupled with tbe Republican disap-

pointment and dissatisfaction with

28
21

bb!s
bbls

A few days ago the wires reported
the presence in Mexico of a promi-
nent colored man of Texas, who visit-

ed that country with a view to oon- -

oic4M of Kftirtjuri or DmUL Trtbat of Htr KrmaCoPi of ToaoJUl Aa ara aaarrail
to- - J orUloArr lT9rVmmmta, bat eaiy bali rtm-- -o paid for itnoCy ta a4raaoa. At ta!J ratru j3U will er for a cSapia aoaoasoacvaot ofr rrU or n I n

.Jrrtleaata oa wiSek ao tpatSad iioMIhxr.ito la max tod artu ba aoaUaaad ttU for-M.-"
t U ocCoa of ibm pabilar. aa4 eaatrao u ii ijum of Oiymttiman-r-

Ar.ajnowl Aoetioa aad OfSotai adrarUaaaaats
oa- - rr for aaao taaarUoa.

DOITIKSTIC RIAHKET8. Bi --n cLi r g
:i9tf V

tbe appointments made, will return lerring with tbe Mexican government people than it can support, and it is Financial.
Bv Telegraph to tbe MomW Star.

Haw Yoax, July 8 Kvenintr. Ster- -
both of these gentlemen to the shades s to the encouragement which would probably the most densely populatedAJ rnuiattta to fo&w ra.1rf aattr. or ta

markable for the former, and never prac
tlced the latter till of late) I shall not pre-
tend to deny, but that he is exceedingly
healthy, strong and good at the hoe, the

B. B. B. BOTANIC BLOOD BALIotidrad Mt of private life and send Democrats to be given to colored colonists seeking part of the world. The people live
I I f in si onus on4 V attar nra nnnnlrw mg exchange dull but steady at 487488f .

whole neighborhood can testify, and par- - l Money easy at Z3J per cent. Guvern- -in their stead hemes in that country. What tbe 1 " JUMDiogion I town consists of one-sto- ry mud h utn, J F YOU TRY TU 18 RRMEDY YOU WILL 8

aa many others hnve sild, that U t the b
ticularly Mr. Johnson and hia son, who I ment securities dull but steady; four per

The editor of the JVortA Male had oi me vien, was we are doi iu- - too DOor and illv ventilated for Amer- - have had him nnder them as foreman of I centB 128 ; four and a half nor cents
blood purtflbr and tonlo. Wrlta Blood Utlm (.the gang, which give us reason to hope heovV.rTcZTZ? SiiSai evidentlv heard voices and echoes formed, but it appears as if there I jean pig pens. You would not think
. . ) n . . a , . .

106i. State securities dull and featurekos;
North Carolina fours 124; eixes 97.

Commercial.
riw tar ub tciur paDMa&aU. from th hilU when he Denned the micht be sometniner in it from the I or naving sucn outnouses as me re--
traiiu for tracdaat aJrvrUBaoaeta aiat be

' !ra. loon DtrtlA or rtrAn fact that Mexican Bidence of the majority of this vastfollowing vigorous utterance: "We the press is fierce--,1 population wouid make, and m a
have never beard of such execration ly attacking the scheme and appeal- - 1 . t f T

, ef,nfi0iaiiv m

may, with your good management, eell
well if kept clean and trimmed up a little
when offered for sale.

I shall very cheerfully allow you the cus-
tomary commission on this affair, and
must beg the favor of you (lest 'he should
attempt to escape) to keep him handcuffed
till you get to sea, or in the bay, after
which doubt not but you can make him

ing to the Government not to coun- - I the best part of this Ganges country,
tenanoe it. So it seems that in the I tbe holdings average from two to

w't.l prorr rfrce, cur par tanatnir or QOr-it'.- T.

aonorUaa-t- o aratrat.
AU aut-aac3't- aad wwa asanl ft tVa-- of

ai.l!4aa for offloa. wAt ta IM a&apa of
oaau!t!ou or oUtrVM, vU b oAaJ-- d a

a ' 'Mtwn
Onatraa tUrorCavn wta aot ba ailovad to axel Ltetr rpaoa cr aUrwrUaa aay Li& foralra tawtt wn'M btSMt wrtoct axtra e&arra ftJ

M comes out of the depths of the
West about the revenne appoint-
ments. Before sixty days the rank
and 61e of the Republicans of North

At four to theland of the Montezumas. where a three acrea apiece.

J. P. Ravla, At'anta., Oa , CiVn jf;( wrl("I consider tliat B. B. U ban ;. ranu miy cur.mo of rheurraUum ad j !hM
R n. eauiter, A hen-- . (lM K.T, ' U M I

cn;od moot an nicer ti,.r J,,i i, -- in.id all otlu

K. ti. Ttniley, 'oHi-n- ' --,n Alu , wrU-- : "M
rnt'ther uud r lsu-iia'- n r:.i soru Uiroat tti
fccro.'ula. B.. B B rnrvil ,:.i tn

Jcob F. Sponcler, i . ,H , rU ;

P. B. entirely enrod m o In n
sbonldera. 1 nped fix (, il ,

Chas. .o. JtrnuniHln 'ircnBaltlmorp. Md .. rltr : "1 a with )utt
lnsr plies two jear. f.mt h'., nv t!.t on.
bottle Of B. Hf-T- cure.! !

J. J. BarMy, TiK-'-t.u- .li t . '.v.-- I- .- ' I' H

la a quick cure for oaturti J nr.... i.,.ti turet
me. I had been trout. led r "

family this represents a half acre per I very useful to you
I wish you a pleasant and prosperousperson, or over 1,200 persona to the

I i: : 1 1 l - : i passage, and a safe and speedy return.

Nbw obk, July 8. Evening. Cotton
strong; sales to-d- ay of 1,673 bales; sales
last week, not before reported, 1,271 bales
for consumption and 4,969 for export; mid-
dling uplarftle 11 middling Orleans
11 net receipts at all United States
ports to-d- ay 216 tales bales; exports to
Great. Britain 348 bales; to the continent 521
bales; to France bales; stock at all
United States ports 171,988 bales.

Cotton Nei receipts bales; gross
receipts Ijales; futures closed quiet
and steady, with sales to-da- y of 3b, 700
bales at the following quotations: July
10.5610.57c; August 10.5810.59c; Sep-
tember 10.1810.19c; October 9.98
9.99c; November 9.919.92c; December
9.949.95c; January 10. 0010. 01c; Febru

Stm.aoa o-u- t be a br C2woi. Draft, varuuna win u uu iu arms agsuisi,

large portion of the population is
black, there is prejudice against tbe
negro. Here is a chance for some of
our Republican orators'-- to carry the
war info Mexico.

W'JSSESwai HbaTS the federal office-holder- s Mr.
of oa .caoraaar. son basket up in North CarolinV" If you have catarrh, use the surest remedy

Dr. Sage's. t

square mile.
When it is remembered that these

people live by agriculture it will be
seen that this condition is far worse
than that of China or any part of
Europe. And still the people are
bright. They are brainy, too, and
you will find few sharper business

larcca Lie 7 dMtra to aUrarta la. Whara do ta I lhe execratH will grow instead of A. Bplnk. Atlanta. , HiijH- 'ifi( hd" p

tataD:ir ffN u tdnrvm ooctrru to I lessen. The still chopper will get in B. B. B. cinj;iloiely cored my r(,lnl o fsuw. A. Pepper. Kred.mlH, . wrlii-t- .

B. cured my mother of uledrai yd core Uimh'rork and when he chops stillsIn. tea Draonetor will otUt ba I 1119

riie New Dlacovery.
You have beard your friends and neigh

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know from perso-
nal experience just bow good a thing it is.

dec 1 D&w ly nrmfp.cJl:o far lis titf of t&a paxaf to hir a4
4 . T. will also chop tbe Republican vote,

as Democratic still choppers under
men, better cut faces and more polite
people than; these people of India. I If you have ever tried it you are one of its
Phfiir faofa in this nart. of InnlA havfi I etnuuuu irumui;, uwauae me wuaucriu rpU3 FOLIOWINQ VyLL'NTA HVJ'jT4t,THie Morning Star.

Tho demand for Southern pine
lumber is increasing every year, for
the reason that tho pine forests of
the North and West are becoming
exhausted and for the further reason
that the yellow pine of the South is
superior to and more durable than the
white pino of the North and West.

trial, 1, . I thing about isrSat when once given a
uiucu ue aam unarrisuoa Dr. King's New Discovery eveF after ho

the Cleveland administration chop-pe- d

tbe Democratic vote, and helped
to elect two Republican Congress-
men. With this still chopping and

er
to PANACRA WATBH bv that ( lirlMlan
man, tue Hev J. 1". Barrett, J i , i iinur li
chief of the Chrutiati Sun, la only i Mjtn rj
of mmllar le.ilmi.nliU Imiii (itlur r

inose oi me ADgio oaion. inose or i a place in the house. If you have,
tbe highest castes are more like those I used it and should be afflicted with-- a

ary 10.0810. 09c;. March 10.1510.16c;
April 10.2310 24f; May 10.3010.31c.

..Southern flourstrpng; common to fair ex-

tra $2 903 45; good io choice do $3 50
5 50. Wheat Jlc higher and nrm: No 2
red 87c in store; options stroDg; No. 2 red
July 87fc; August 86fc; September 86ic.
Corn Arm; No. 2, 42i42Jc at elevator;
options firm and quiet; July 42c; August
42fc; September 43c. Oats dull and
weaker ; options lower and weak;July 28fc;
and August 28ic; September 28ic. Hops
quiet and steady. Coffee options 1015

Sold.
of the Greeks, and I see faces every I cough, or any Throat. Lung or Chest trojs Bonrct e.on tho parac tuhjec.t. 1 r i urn u mi

PANACKA WAT-T- nw ur nnyuio, octuic a uuuic ao uuuo nuu give lb athe character of the appointments so annck rerue'iloH' for in fiiila. 'nl n'trMuoy wuiLu, ii wild rnviu ncio nuiiu. i f i T :

far made, especially in the western a nere nave oeen some large ueaio iu i any American migut oe prouu io i money refunded. Trial Bottles Free at
our Dine lands and the nrobabilities I own. lney belong to tne same raoe I Kobert . Bkllajit's Wholesale and

Retail Drug store.part of the State, which is the battle
groand, the mutterines in the air
now will become a storm by the
time the next campaign opens, and
when it closes, as the North State

Read advertisement of Otterburn Lithi-Wate- r

in this paper. Unequalled for Dys-
pepsia and all diseases of kidney and

Price within reach of all. f

are that much larger ones will be
made by capitalists who put their
money in thid butinees. The North-
western lumberman reports that the
general manager of tho Nicaragua

germ that we do, and under the same
training and Christian influences
they would be strong competitors
with ns.

But what can a man do on 6 cents
a dav, or how can a man learn when
he has to struggle to exist? The
population of India is continually in-

creasing. England eats the lion's

points up and quiet; July $13 4513 50;
August $13 45 13 65; September $13 55
13 80; spot Rio dull; fair cargoes 16 00.
Sugar raw firm; fair refining 7c; centrifu-
gals, 96 test, 8c; refined firm; C 7j7ic;
yellow 717fc; off A 8 stand-
ard A 9c; cut loaf 9c; crushed 98c; pow
dered 9fc; gmnulattd 9c. Molasses
foreign Arm; 50 test nomiLal; New Orleans
quiet. Rice quiet and steady. Pttroli nm
quiet and steady.;, retried here $7 20; at

ays, "the party will be just big

II T niLLiin II. HKHMIID.

HV L Ma it TON, N. C.

Tl K.- - A T Mokviva, JtlT 0, 19S9.

.11 TIEKMUI in TIIR A I II.
Several days ago we took occasion

to mike some comments on the char-
acter of appointments made by Pres-

ident Harrison in this State, and to
expretw the opinion tht it would re-sa- lt

in dister to the Republican
party at tbe next election. Any one
familiar with the history of the Re-

publican party of this State knows
that it is controlled by factions at bit-

ter enmity with each other. Some of

enough to hold the federal offices." Canal company will shortly require
1,000,000,000 feet of yellow pine

share of tbe products of the country,
and though the people are perhaps
better off under her government than

lumber and hf is now prospecting in
Alabama to find it where it can be
cut and shipped to advantage.

fil oa.'-e- s that It Is I. a d to tret i : its
that nil remedlo advcrtiH-- ar ijnt
and W(.rthie a. In aiiotheri'iilumt. will l .'and
tho ao vertlf-emen- t of Uv Panttcc. i' -- r. if
Mr. John A. Hllilarnn, f .Ur . n Vrli.tf
trroat C'lnfidetice lu Up eHpn y In rim
of dyipRla. We have ul H will r l"t'
Ut.und we kno?7 whereof we HfeaK n h
tltri It nee made a (lecldoC Inij rvi n t.t. utid

wo li:ive no henltancy In o n 'nilni: r in tl.r
HnOorfcg. We alBo kn.w tliit whi n Jiev H I'
Hurley, of FrankHn. Va . had t'en re lined i
most to a fckeleiOD f rorr a rir.' nf dfi
po;- - 1 of several year' ptritidlr.r, n t ljn it
medli lne or first clai-- s pl.yMiclaiin hil Nleil o

oure. or even srtvo much r Hri, l t l.i Kill

wa'er as wtill nlK-- i tho l.i.-- t :.irf, anl 1" lil

astonlshaent !n t. 'nw days ! fcmni r
lief He continued li tii for (r and

he 1.4 a well mar. Wewil'- - Hj'- - not1 "Of

own aooord thiit .v riim i- ..ic trie .. (!irln

totrvthePAA A'- " -- TKlt
!ror .tle hy .1 II !M)'!l4v, iMx!""" 1. 1'

If ur drucul I fli.esnot K'.p it ik Jtiti or

six f .vloria f. t li. et l.Htloton, h
.1 ii;i a .!;.; i

rny 21 P A" tf ': !'.

A Proclamation!
Ir. I. (any Ijow Ik. Full on. Ark.. :

"A yeiir uifu I hml lt 1 lout I r : lull'
IMlls noro no lil(lil roreoiiimiiMlut
that I iiteil thrill. eer cllil iim iIIi

liuilvrei rrct. Alter i rae-llroo- f

a iiiurtrr of u rvnlnrj . I rie
eluiui thviii I lie lcst

ANTI-BILIOU- S
medlrlno ever used. I mImmj r
HcrlOe Iheiu."

KTATK TOPICS
Ocracoke Island, situated between

Pamlico Sound and tbe Ocean, mid-

way between Washington and New
Berne, is looming up as a summer re-

sort. The island is twelve miles
long and two miles wide, and cov- -

CC IltiZlN l COMMENT.

they have been in the past, it is the
same old story of the wealth going to
the rulers and thfl people working
their flesh off their bones to support
them. Tbe Governor General of In-

dia, who, by the way, is the rich

Philadelphia and lialtimore $7 10 Co. ton
seed oil dull. Rosia steady. Spiriu tur-
pentine quiet and stead-- . Pentiums in
modi rate demand; primo $V602 00.
Hides quiet and etendy. Wool iirm iorK
unchanged. Beef inactive; beef hanj tiuil;
tierced beef quiet. Cut .meats firm; ickicd
bellies, 12 pound?, 7c; pickled han.slljc;
pickled Hhoulritrs 5c; middles quiet; Etiort
clear $6 40 Lard eisier an'l quiet; veest-e- ru

steam $6 70; city $6 20, Ju!v $7 70;
August $6 73; September $6 82 FV-H'ht- s

to Liverpool flroicr; cotton
grain 3d.

Ciioeo, July 8. Caeh quotations we-i-

as followe: Flour Arm; dealers asS fcicher.
Wheat No. 2 spring 83i84c; Ho. 2 ,ed
83$84Jc Corn Txo. 35Jc. 0t No.
2, 22fc. Mess pork $11 50(11 65.
Lard $6 30 6 32. Shoit rib tides $5 80

5 85; dry salted shoulders $5 255 3?i;

ered with a heavy growth of evertho bitterest struggle they have ever
I . i -- .1 e a

Our little girt when bnt three weeks old broke oat
with eczema. We tried the prescription from sev-
eral good doctors, but without any special benefit.
We tried S. S. S., and by the time one bottle was
gone, her head began to heal, and by the time sho
had taken six bottles ehe was completely cured.
Now she has a full and heavy head of hair a
robust healthy child. I feel it but my duty to make
this statement. H. T. SHOBE, Rich Hill, Mo.

jSend for our Books on Blood and Skin Diseases
and Advice to Sufferers, mailed free.

Thk Swtpt Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
mar 20 ly nrm ch sa we fr

BOOKS! BOOKS!
FULL LINB OF BOOKS AND BTA TIONEH Y

hid were to cet control of the State gren JaPon iroe aQl1 oiner Iore8t

There id no Now South. The
people who fell in the common dis-
aster are rising more vigorous and
more powerful than of old. They
may travel by another road, but the
goal does not differ. Tbe Southern
people caunot chauge their charac-
ter, and should not wish to, if they
could. We find in the South a sweet
and graciouB iife, which warms the

Marquis Lansdowne, gets $100,000 a
year. Quite a contrast with the
wages of the masses at 6 cents a day!
Isn't it.

COTTON.
New York Commercial Chronicle

executive committer, which gave growth. It has a hotel, two churches,
office nd a ntimber of neat cot- -command of the party, and a monop- - PMt

oly of the patronage in the event of tg aQd private boarding houses,

victory. In these scrimmage, after In the centre of the island is Silver

the Vance-Sett-le campaign, which Lke, a beautiful sheet of water,
hlf miIe in diameter, which af- -wi the best Dlanned and best exe- -

Feiday, p. m., July 5. --The move- -soul and reminds us that all of man- - on hand, and r9W supp eseverv week, ghaks--

kind xr hrofhPM. Tho simnhmtv ment of the crop, as indicated by I egu, soott E? i!!W'.i!J.?i!' Ms Pilbshort clear sides $6 126 25. Whiskey
$1 02.forda fine Bailing and tiBhing. 1 be I

ftnH hn.ni,aHtv tftnr r,rflva;i;nfy from
j I oar telegrams from tbe bouth to- -.1I cowper,mcreuitu,

Hemans,
rue, urjituv,

campbeu,
oyruu,

ao.
u units,

PUsrtm'e
uuffeiuw,

Pro- -
The leading futures ranged as followsr- - o- - r I .... . ... I j -- --r - o- - - . . - v .1 T7i i u I irrens. Honrs with r,h Rlh a. r!hll1rn o? th I

waAninmon isazeue biva u is d- - the iinio to tne wuii no not aiaaD- - i ia umu''1 ttoc Ahh TT,nhnA. tia rwrwrflM vttat- - i nnonina hiohpat omi ninntncr Wheat
Cure All Billons Diseases.

ot 2 D&Wtf nrm th n;it

pear as capital 3ndprogre89 advance, enuing i,ni8 evening uiy o;, me i Mo. 2juiy 83, &31, 83i; August 78, 79.
The welcome becomes broader and hotal reC61Pt8 bav "ached 2,477 8WOf our nloeOT -- . Corn-- No.

m ni,t.imun, i;Knl roKil bales. Sffainst 1.961 bales last week. I AU the above and more. In red line and irold M I 2 August 35i, 35fi, 35; September 35,
ooming a favorite reaort not only for
people of that flection, bat for peo-

ple of other States, a number of
whom are now summering there.

S5i, 35; October 36, 3rH, 36. Oats No.
with thru remain tbe charm and I 3,301 bales the previous weeklmak-- l Macaulay's History or Brnjiand (3 voL) $i5.
grace wlncn auoru eacu cuiuvatea I "& 1Cv,n.pb0 uo xD . 85 cents, Thaokeray's Works (10 yolnmes) $6 00, I Mess porK per bbl August f 11 5Zi,
home of the Houlh.ZouiwiUe OI oepiemoer, o,4yu,id uaies, ?? 11 ; Beptember fll 57. 11 65,

against 5.441.909 hales for the same 'uuu ream rt,UUU3 M I 11 60; October $10 25. 10 45. 10 40. WclCourier-Journa- l.

period of 1887-- 8, showing an in- - SCIIOOI. BOOK CHEAP. Sel'mTVVi Mori Screase since September 1, 1888, of I Hmes' 1st Reader IS oenta, Holmee' 2nd I Bides-pe7- l00 lbe August $5 82. 5 82.

Tobacco culture in the mountain
section of North Carolina adjacent to
Aaheville haa made remarkable pro-gre- w

within the paat few years. Ac-cordi- ng

to a report of the Citizen

48, zzv Dales. I Hoimea th Bder so cents. Holmes' 5th Reader I 5 80; Beptember f5 87, 5 87. 5 87; Oc--
After reading some of the

newspaper comments on hia trial Dr.
McDow is eaul to have expressed an
inclination to make a round of tbe
newspaper offices with a ehot-gn- n.

The exports for the week ending I 80 cents. I tober $5 70, 5 72, 5 72.
,a v - fi t i a m T I . saniora-- s mm&ry antnmeuo a, oenw, enn-- Baltimore, July 8. Flour steady.uio ntuiug icavu a ium ui rora 'a intermediate Antnmetio so oents, Ban- -

balea. of whirh ll,o were to (4reat I lora's Oommon bchool Arithmetic &4 cents, Ban- - I wneat eoutnern steauy ; I'uitz ouyo cis;
ford8 Hlgher Arlthmet1o jnry's Inter- - I NoBritain, to France and .4,263 to mediate. eepKraPhy60o, Man'rMannal Geo-- rIP3&l5'TJa,- -tbe aalea of leaf in the warehouses The Doctor is wrong about that His
rr.nn si an. I .arcA mn k n ad in n turn nnvr I wu ouk www m.uo. "

lcou 1,1 me wuuwucui,. I version) IUnstrated. S1.75 and upwards. southern firm ; white ;4850 cents ; yellowfor the paat year aggregate 4,043,845 plan involves unnecessary risks and
waste of lime and He shouldpoandB, bringing m cash $410,503, uniU preet' Association

Thn snppnUtinn In nftnn for fn I DICKHN8 Complete Works (15 Vol.) 15.75. 4750 cents; western firm.
I The above are the prices of only a few Books,ture delivery at this market has been I others in proportion. We have a larfre lot of

anrl I second-han-d 8chool Books that we will sell atiigni, tne nuotuations as a ruie Tery low prloee. onr terms are strictly cash.
wnicb ia a Dig tniDg conaiaenng tne meetfl in charlenton next May. Hen

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

83 snoi, ro it i.aiii.
Best In the world. Exatnlno Mm

il&.OO OfiNT'INE n HIlo.
$4. OO UAND-SltWii- D WKi.TMl K.

t3. r.O PiU.lt'2AM) KARMUfoVMlOit.

ry Watterson is to speak tben and
most of ns will be there. The Doo- -

COTTON ITIAIlJl.Br J.

By Teleirrapta to the Morning star.
July 8 Galveston, quiet at 101c net

nave Deen witnin comparatively nar- - i orders by man solicited.
T--v: ..;o I,, I MAXTON BOOK COMPANY,

Max ton N. C.
tor can then, by inserting areeuio in
the beer and strychnine in tbe sand
wiches, bag the entire gang of us at

declined, owing to "long" selling,
while the general tendency of the
next crop months has been slightly
upward.

The total sales for forward delivery
for the week are 202,100 bales.

once, appeal to a jury of his fellow
ta.SO KXTHA VALUR CALP hH"K --

ia.25 WOHKIN'iMAh'M MIOK
and $1.76 BO1 t i;iMi. Ml'5s

Fxamlnt W. I.. loui(ia 'i.OO M
for (JrulltmD and Ladlra.
Fraudulent when my nnzce aud rr''P Hr? n"'
stamped on hottxtn. "

W. L. hoi (;lai, llrormon, !!
For sale by C. V.v (ji.aHN. io.' Mh'K.-- i m

feb 9 ly eat'itti Wllinlnrion

receipts 20 bales; Norfolk, steady at lio-
net receipts bales ; Baltimore, quiet at
life net receipts bales; Boston, quiet at
lUllfc net receipts 18 bales; Philadel-
phia, firm at 11 jc net receipts bales; Sa-
vannah, quiet and firm at lOfcnet receipts
146 bales; New Orleans, quiet and steady at
11 c net receipts 25 bales; Mobile,
quiet at lOJc net receipts 5 bales ; Memphis,
quiet at 10fc net receipts 17oalcs; Augusta,
firm at 10llc net receipts 1 bale;
Charleston, nominal at 10c net receipts 2

citizens for vindication at the June
term of court, and run for tha Legis
lature in tho fall on a platform of
home protection and journalistic an-

nihilation. Greenville (S. C.) News.

can ever made in thift State, J. J.
Mott, of Sutesville, got control of
tbe chairmanship and when he retir-
ed J. B. Have, who waa a deputy
collector under him when he was
collector of internal revenue, took
hi--

4 place. So the Mott ele-rae- &t

i atill in the ascendency
and control the Government pat-

ronage in Weatern North Carolina,
where it is mo-i- t important and valu-

able, if not throughout tbe State.
Kavea ba been rewarded for bis ser-

vices by the collectorship of the
Fifth District, which embraces al

the territory, as the district have
ben consolidated, from the old
Fifth District to the mountains,
where moat of the tobacco manu-
facturing and nearly all of tne dis-

tilling is done. This mikes him a

political factor of no small propo-
rtion. The aatiMott faction has
been completely ignored by the liar
riaon administration and hence the
mattering in the air. Congressman
Brower succeeded in getting some
poatmaater and route agents ap-

pointed tn hi district and that is
about ail. In the appointments to
position in the internal revenue
office he i not only not consulted,
bat it i said Haves is Slhng the
placea'with men hostile to Brower
for the purpose of strangling him
when be put himself forward for a

renomination.
The Grenboro North Statt ed-

ited by two of the ablest Kepablicani

in the State and the shrewdest of
party managers, referring to the ap
pointments, a a whole, in this State,
draw tbe following gloomy horo-

scope for the party:

ODK 8TAXE CONTEIUFOBAHIES.
Xhfirp is Brtmo mirrVito 5ntrPBtin7 rimrlinff

The Secretary of the Interior I in the record book of tax returns. That
bales.book would not be a very incorrect test of

the religion of some folks. Charlotte

Established 1846.

THE BROWN

COTTON GIN

COMPANY,

Hew London, Conn.
Manufacturers of COTTON GINS,

FEEDERS and CONDENSERS;
LINTERS of the Latest Improved

Pattern, with Automatio Feed, for

OIL MILLS; RIBS, SAWS and ALL

faot that the crop was oat short
nearly one-four- th by frost. A larger
area haa been planted this year than
ever before. The Citizen estimates
the yield of tbe growing crop at be-

tween Beven and tea million pound?,
and predicts that Asheville is des-

tined to be at an early day one of the
great tobacco markets of the coun-

try, which means, also, that ehe
hould become a great tobacco manu-

facturing centre, for this is the only
way which she can give her market
stability.

Confederate Veterans' As40cia
tiona were formed in a number of
oounties in this State on the 4th insL,
and in some it was decided to have
encampments some time later in the
Sammer. Every county where an As
sociation is formed, and one should
be formed in every oounty, should
K . an Ar.n.mnmont rno tto. -

Chronicle.
sz v..

is a forgetful man. It is only onoe
in a while that he remembers that he
has a string around the neck of Cor-por- al

Tanuer and may easily keep
him from browsing in forbidden pas-
tures. To give the frisky Corporal
such limit of tether as he desires
would evidently be a costly experi

1 Am
Hon. Don Cameron says he will retire

from the United States Senate. He kept
his Beat during his father's life just to please
him, and now that be is dead, he has no
desire to remain in office. A remarkable

m , . w Mr

TOCKINGSi Am

Bv Cable to tbe Mora&x Star.
Liverpool, July 8, neon. Cotton

American middling 6&d. Sales to-d- ay

12,000 bales; speculation and export 1.500
bales: receipts 8,000 bales, of which 2,700
bales were American. Market firm with
good demand.

Futures American 1 m c July deliyery
6 d; July and August delivery 6 8 C4d;
August and Beptember delivery 6

son of a remarkable man. Durham Plant.
ine(olor3"Thatment for the country.- - Keep a stoat It has hppn BiioTonri that Mr. Price was

pull on your rope, Mr. Secretary. I appointed district attorney because the LUTHER OMU a
Wash'outrhil. liecord, Dem. I rresident could not find any availaniema- -

leriai in nis own party. Mr. rnce s turn-Deten- etr

is nnmatinnHl hut the old liners
NOR FADt.
ONLY BESTATE CHOP BULLETIN. deny that he is a Republican. Davidson othe REPAIRS for Cotton Gins OF MADE BY

The following is the Weekly Wea ALL MAKERS

September and October delivery 5 50-64d- ;

October and November delivery 5 40-64- d ;

November and December delivery 5 37-6- 4d;

December and January delivery 5 37-64- d;

September delivery 6 Market quiet.
Tenders of cotton to-da- y 500 bales new

docket.
Wheat firm; demand poor; holders offer

PEErfCferither Crop Bulletin of the JSorthCar- - Aunt Samantha says: "Though I don t

olina Weather Service, co-opera- ib.bli.nV 1 .11for in this way tbe veterans
All work guaranteed. Write for

prices and particulars.

Address as above.

be wilh the U' S- - Sif?nal Serioe, for the wobble." This is especially true in poll-- 3

week ending Friday, July 5, 1889: tics. The wobblers are tbe kind of poli- -,

social Central Office, Raleigh, N. C. Hcians who reap the fruit of victoriesbrought together in pleasant
moderately. Uorn firm; demand poor.

2 P. M. Quotations for American :

Uplands Good middling 6 mid

Sold by druggists.
ALHO

PEERLESS BROKZE PAlXTS--fl Color,
PEERLESS 1,AIMKV 1IJI.PEERLESS ISK POWPEKS- - ft Kind 7 Tolrtr.
PEERLESS SHOE ASI IIAHSESS pKESsnW.
PEERLESS y.iHl DVES M Color.

mhaDAWly tutbsa

nne r DAW 8m tnintercourse. The recalling of per-

sonal reminiscences of events which
Eastern District. An exoess of

rainfall, about ao average tempera- -
gained by the earnest, straightforward
workers. Greensboro North State, Rep.

politivaT points.
dling 6 35-16- d; low middling 5d; good ordi-
nary" 5 1316d; ordinary 5fd.

Liverpool, July 8, 4 P. M. Cotton
July 6 d. seller; July and August 6
2 seller; August and September 6

may possibly never have been record- - tare and vei7 sunshine are re-- Fishing Tackle.
QOMB AND BUY A NlCfi POLS, LIN5 ANDirom iub uiotricL wiiu apurieu very

wi will hnncr to licrht mucn interest- - I"... m o unfavorable effect upon ail crops, I Republicans are making suchWe lock for oothios but disaster to the
.n(IW)ilikynfx
lt mred at homo with
out pain. Boo of par-
ticular int PHT.K.
R. M.W(M1J.KT. M.li.mmtheItepubllca pit! t North Croilna until g matter which will prove valua- - coUon an(J corn especially.- The tremendous efforts to carry the new States S&nS,S.nMw't 4d, seller; September and October 5

4964d, seller; October and November 5: li :r-- n I inai railnrfl in ann them Will owu- -
For sale low by

uffloe OEM WUiuthaU tikmmm AllHli 3m.
the internal revenue lawt are repealed. I ble to the future historian of the
Durio th pt four yeart we mad aome I

Cin. Tn nit four will probably wait grand struggle in which these vet--
OKO. A. FBCK,

20 South Front street.le23tf tn lbdeoS DAWly.

ta putting rotarouna oo a rooung wita i er-- na vTt. J. W. ATKINSON
President.

W. P. TOOMSB,
Cashier.

40-64- d, seller; November and December 5
87-64- d, seller; December and January 5
36-6- 4d, buyer; January and February 5
36-64- d, buyer; September 6 seller.
Futures closed easy .

London, July 8, 4 P. M. 8pints tur-
pentine 82b 8d.

louowing w eKiy rain aua are re- - willj , iojuViou-h-
ne

every one un- -
ported: Weldon, Halifax county, deratandl thatlsuS success as they gain will
6.35 inches; Tarboro, Edgecombe be due only to a concentration of the party
oounty, 6.10 inches; Elizabeth City, forces of the whole country on a limited

oounty, 5.00 inches. ?f"ll0ry' ?d wiU not be a demonstration
Wi&ioRton. New Hanover county, inST The Wilmington Sayings & Trust Co.,

aad U reaolt will be Uat the party '
thla SUla will beJail about big enough to
fill the Federal oCcca."

Mrs. Joe Person's
AND A FULL STOCK OF TATKNT

REMEDY e. ToUet Article, and Pore Drn
and Cbemloala can alway be round at

. C. MILLKH'B. Dmrrlut,
Corner H. Ponrtn and Man HU.

P. B . Prescription OlJed dy and nirbi
lanSU

" -- w - -... caiLin mjmxw
nmOK IIB!ITIOII.

The two distinguished individuals
who have attracted the most atten- - 4.21 inches; Goldsboro, VVayne We hear tti&t Wovenior Foraker I 1 pbincbss gr--

n
Wilmington, . c.ijjj Money ,7 Bceurity. WITH A ' TKA- -TT7ANTXD UALJC8MANBat the internal revenue laws will ooumy, o.ou mou, xwuay x oiut, U ,v.k -- nt erit the nomlna- - I Pays Interest on Defjoslta. Is emrjowerod to trade. Addressmar 29 tl il 6 8t Box 1031, Philadelphia, Pa.not be repealed. The Republican ' tion in this Repobllo within the past Pender oounty, 2.25 mchee; average I tion; that he ia coaaidering it. If we may l execute Trusts of au kinds.


